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editorial
PLAINT.
MOST GR:>TTDES GET THE I R NEWS I N ON T I ME --SOME DO NOT .
THEN
ONCE IN A WHILE A GROTTO OR TWO GETS NOTHING IN .
I BELIEVE A SMALL
PARAGRAPH EXPLAINING WHY THERE
IS NO NEWS WOULD BE
BETTER THAN
NOTHING WHATSOEVER.
A LOT
ANOTHER REASON FOR LATE PRINT THI S MONTH IS NO NEWS.
BUT REPORTS
FAILED TO GET
HAS HAPP(N£D BEFORE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY S ,
IN.
THE CAVER SERVES ITS PURPOSE ONLY WHEN
IT HAS NEWS TO SERVE.
BY SHAAiNG NEWS, THERE C"'N BE WORE PROFITABLE CooPERnlON
AMONG
GROTTOES AND OTHER T.S.A. MEMBERS,
BECIlU SE
EACH CAVER WILL KNOW
WHAT IS OOING ON.
FOR INSTANCE--EVEN THE
NEWS THAT A CERTAIN MEMBER OF A CERTAIN QROTTO WOVED TO KALAMAZ OO SHOULD BE INCLUDED--IIS
HE NO DOUBT HAS MANY ,.RI ENDS OVER THE STATE.
AL SO,
CAVE RS
WILL
KNOIr ;A CAVI NG TRI P TOOK PLo'CE TO THOSE MEAS I F A REPORT OF SUCH AN
AR£A APPE~ . I N THE CA\£R.
I T WOULD SAVE A T R I P TO AN ALREADY
CHECKED CAVE.
BESIDES,
CAVERS ARE BY NATURE "NOSEY"
INDIVIDUALS
(THEY CR~ THROUGl HOLES, DON'T THEY7) AND MOS T OF THEM LIKE TO
KNOIW WH"'T EVERYONE ELSE IS DOING.
THERE ARE OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITEO FOR THOSE WHO LIKE TO
TELL ABOUT WHAT
THEY SEE AND
FIND IN CAVE S .
THI S SHOULD BE
THE
ACtIE. OF PURPOSE 0,. TH[ CAVER .
REPORTS OF T RI PS --A NEW TYPE OF SPELEOTHEM--A NEW BOLOOIC ..... f'lNO--AN Ut-USUAL OB SERVANCE OF CAVE LIFE,
AND LAST BUT NOT i.EAST: PHOTOQR.-.=oHS THAT CAVERS ARE PRClJD OF AND
WANT TO SHOW OFF I N THE CA\£R.
COME ON!
LET'S GET MORE
MATERI ·AL
IN TO THE CAVER EACH
MONTH.
OF THE OVER 250 CAVERS IN THE STATE, SURELY SOMEONE GOES ON
'" TRIP
Eo'CH WEEKEND.
CARTOONS, SNAPSHOTS, DIAGRAMS,
NEW THEORIES, ARTICLES ON TECHNiQuE,
ROCK CLIMBING, POEMS , SONGS--ANVTHING
THAT ~ THE CAVERS, THINK IS INTERESTING TO YOURSELF, WILL BE INTERESTING AND USEFUL TO OTHER CAVERS.
LET'S HEAR FROM YClJ IN '52!

OH YES! IT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO BE G IN THI NK ING ABOUT ATTENDING THE NATION..... SPELEOLOGIC ..... SOCIETY CoNVENTION IN CuSTER, S. D.
ON JUNE 14-17, 1962. ON.Y FIVE IoIOIIITHS AWAY,
AND
YOU HAVE LOTS OF
PLANS TO MAKE.
PLEASE TAKE NOTE OF THIS:
IN
THE
FEB RUARY ISSUE,
COMING
OUT SOON NOW--A LIST
OF ALL MEMBERS OF THE
TE XAS
SPELEOLOGICAL
AsSOCI "'TION WILL
BE INCLUDED IN THE CAVtR.
PLUSE--SEND I ~I TO THE
CAVER THE NNooIES , "OORESSE S , SCH GOL -'NO HOME, OF PERSONS YOU KNOW OF
WHO DO C"'VING IN THE ST"'TE, WHETHER THEY BELONG TO A GROTT O OR ORGANIZED CAVING GROUP OR NOT.
00 NOT INCLUDED ONE-TI ME CAVERS,
OR
THOSE WHO "'RE NO LONGER I NTERESTEO.
WE MUST HAVE T HESE NAMES SOON.

E R:

TH I S PHJTcx:;R.APH BY MILLS TAN:: Y

FE/, TL RES

A

SPLE ',D I D

F'Off,lATI~ IN FAI'.C£TT'S CAvt.. THE ,:;AVt::R I S UN I CE NTIFIED , B.JT
IS PR£SlJ,£D TD E£ f'ID,l THE UNIVERSI T Y OF TEA/·S -ROno.
( PL EeS E, IF

YClJ OQN"'TE A PHOTOOR"'PH TO BE USED IN THE CAVER, I DENTIFY
IT WITH
N~ OF THE C"'VE, ANY PERSONS I N THE P I CTUR E, A N~
THE
N ~ M E OF
THE PHOTOGR.lPHER.
..... SO -'NY OTH eR
I N F O ' '',~ T I ON TU CLARI F Y DES e RI ~ 
li ON OF THE PHOTO. )

T ~E

James gstes
J::DITClli -STAFf HELB"ltS - - - - - - - - - - Bart Gri~nan
Georee Gray
John Lanier
Paxton Hutchison
Gerald Roberts
h"E\i::i SECRBTARY
- - - - - Irene Estes
HE l'OltTt:RS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - M. D. Doyle
Katherine Goodbar
Frank Abbott
James Reddell

* '* "* "* "* "*

HERE IS YOUR JANJAAY, 1962 CAVER.
..... THClJGl IT IS A LlTTLE.LIITE, THE RE I S NEWS CON TIlINED IN IT
THAT OTHERWISE MIGHT NOT BE, HAO WE NOT HELD UP PUBLICATION.
WHICH
BRINGS TO MINO SOMETHING THAT WOULD SEEM TO SOME
TO BE A PER COM-

&ii:k

2818 South 39th Strect
Abilene, Texas

THE TEXAS CAVER is a monthly plblication of the
Texas Speleological Association of the National Spe1e~
logi ca l Society and is plblished in Abilene, Texaa.
Subscription rate is 33.00 per annum and mailed anywhere in the world. Material for plblication should be
typed, double-spaced and mailed to the Editor by the
third ~'riday of the month preceding date of issue. The
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each month.
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BY J.l.!·'::;S i::3Tl::S
1 view of a recent announcement t t at an issue of t he
¥rpe A ~ revice Caves. T',ese caves, fo:rmed along almost vertical
Texas Speleological Survey dealing wit', San Saba
ractures in near level-bedded limestone tend to be t ~e smallest
County will be out early this year, a discussion of
and so far, t he s hallowest. Their entrances are an avera~e of ten
t re dis tinguishing features of some of t he caves in
i n. t o two feet in width and anyvl:ere from three feet to as
long
:. at area seems in order--the srrsll crevice -type caves.
as t he cave in lengt ~ . Some are mere surface crevices, to be sure,
Si nce the county is a geologically complex one with
but many widen out considerably a few feet benaat~ the surface into
,e':e ral types of limestones, sedimentary rocks, and igneous
elongated rooms. Grasshopper Cave is typical of this type, with a
room measuring 15 feet hi gh, eight feet wide, and 40 feet long,
rco':, , a di scussion of t !1e geology of the county will be
left to t ',e Survey issue. It will be necessary, however, to
whic h is t he length of the cave. Other such caves are Wildcat Csve,
-.eet\on br i e fly some of the geological and tectonic cr.aracPoole Sink, and others which are now used by local ranc hers as
teri 5tics.
tras h dumps.
About half the number of crevice caves in the two
'I v o great cave bearing linestones are present in San
counties are Type A caves.
Their depth averages about 15-20 feet.
Saba Count y and in McCulloc h County, its neighbor to the
Type B Crevice Caves. The only difference between this type and
~est.
T:;ey occur in the southern part of eac h county. T ~ ey
Type A caves is that tlJey are formed as crevices with angles of a
are tie /Hss is s ippian dolomitic limestones and the Cambrian
few degrees to around 30 degrees from the perpendicular. ' Their
occurrence runs about 40 per cent of all crevice caves, but in gen(Ordivic i an) limestone or the Ellenburger limestone.(Fig. 1)
1":e Mi ss issippian limestone is pint, thin bedded,
eral they tend to average larger in size, bot h in depth and length,
,nd ve ry to i ck, being estimated at anywhere from 1,000 to
but not in width. A good example is Big Brady Cave in McCulloch
County on the top of a hill just south of Brady Creek. A person
?, or:C' fee t. T'1is rock is best exposed in vertical
cliffs
may enter this cave with only a handline and a little chimneying.
,lone t :,e San Saba River in western San Saba County and at
olaces Olear t 'le mouth of Brady Creek. So far as is known at
The cave is about 30 degrees from vertical, about 18 feet deep, an6
t Is tl",e , ve ry few caves exist in this limestone, but it is
no more than 60 feet in length.
very pcss ibl e t'mt good caves may be found. The Mississip Another example of Type B caves of the ares is the 100-foot
phr, l1:nestone is divided into two groups, the Barnet
and
long Iron Cave in San Saba County with an estimated 15 degree slant.
Chappel fo rmations. Also known as the San Saba limestone.
This cave is 50 feet deep and contains small deposits of what apIt is only about 500'from the San
A very large number of small caves do exist, however, pears to be low grade limonite.
in t e Ellenburger limestone, which is a very old rock. Its
Saba River. (Fig. 2 & 3)
t : ick'less is not known by this writer, but would be estimate C Crevice Caves. Although very few in number (about 10 per
ed at near 400 to 500 feet thick. It is a grey, thick- bedcent of the total this t hird type of crevice cave are those with a
ded otone and quite porous with some layers of c hert and
One characteristic of
greater than 30 degree angle from vertical.
f] \ ct . ~o well-known caves of tr.is limestone are the Long- t his type is t 1at t hey seem to get steeper wi t o depth, and their
.orn cavern of Burnet Co., and :";onnan Cave near t he
town
depths approac l1 100 feet or over. They also reac h substantially
)' ~·' '' ,d on t 'Ie Colorado River. The former commercially oper- larger proportions.
A cross section mig·,t typify one side ofa
lted " ic l and Springs Caverns is also in t -,is limestone.
great gothic arch.
Lv i ng on t :le northern perimeter of t he Llano Upl I ft,
Though explored but very little, Whiteface Cave seems to be
t e area unde r discussion was affected
by this Eart h moveof this type. Its entrance is in t hin-bedded limestone in the form
-.ent. A I;reat number of faults and fissures disect t he
of a Sinkhole, but to one side in the bottom of the entrance room,
51ut er n par t of t ,'e county in a west-southwest to eastis a large fissure passage at about a 45 degree angle which reaches
Coc rt·.eas t direction. Tectonic stresses in the past caused
larger proportions witn dept h . Its widt h varies from only a fev
-any fractures in the area. Before the San Saba River and
feet to more than 20 feet. T~ere is much guano covered breakdown
Its trib utaries wore their gorges and when the water table
and loose boulders perched on small clay and rock rubble. (Fig. 4.)
' " - .'.:0 : hi g::er, estimated
hundreds of small sinks and cre(An interesting rumor about this cave is that many years
';I ,e "!.'Ies "ere formed.
ago a ranch hand and a friend had reached the bottom of the cave by
following the crevice for a distance and finding a place for easy
t .•" .
Since t hese small caves occur so profusely and since
~ _ a r 50 close a resemblance to one another, the followchimneyir.g. From the estimated 200-plus depth, they entered room
.. , oose rvat i ons are set forth.
after room for at least a mile, with each room connected by short
_
"'eese caves, exclusing t he larger solution caves as
crevice type passages.
This description seems to fit descriptions
;o:-an Cave and Harrell Caverns, can be roughly divided into
of Richland Springs Cavern and another rumored cave in t he vicinity
which are also large caves with rooms connected by short narrow
;~:~e, groups; ~ ~--vertical fissure caves; ~ ~--thos e
l,;:~ re caves t nat angle a few degrees from the perpendicupassages.)
Some of the caves of these types t hat ap~ear frequently in
;- ~ and ~ C2.--caves formed along a fissure wi t o an an gle
Southern San Saba and Southeastern McCulloch Counties are those
~,;
tc.an 30 degrees from perpendicular. All t hese caves
,~: .. ",.e exception of a few larger ones of Type C, are sha!t hat follow a double joint pattern. The main trend, of course,is
WSW-ENE, but with a secondary joint dissecting it at near SW -NE •
:~ : anc: , qu i t e scort in length, ranging from less than 50 to
.. -. T 2 .... fee t.
Two good examples of this are the very short small caves, Moss and
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(Crevice Caves, continued)
Creekbottom Caves of San Saba and l~cCulloc h Counties.
Another interesting observation of some caves in t ne
area are tneir fairly recent entrances. Scattered at various places over the area may be observed small funnels in
t ~ e rocky surface so11, v '.ic ', after a dept'", of from tvo to
four feet open into a crevice cave.
One suc ~ cave nearly
cau~ ' . t a caver stepping into it.
Its cave-in vas so recent
tha t tall grass and soft so11 vi t ;, exposed grass roots vere
still hanging around t he perimeter of t ~ e opening. (Fig. 6.)
Wit r. additional exploration and observation in t'lese
tvo counties, it might be safe to say in closing (and vit i!
the Texas Speleological Survey minimum definition of a cave
1n mind), t hat this area is likely to be t ':e most neavlly
populated ~ave area . Very small caves, of course!

AS

CAVER

by Royce Ballinger
Recently t :,ere ,1 '15 been some extensive blasting by
some unknovn party in Arden Cave. In an attempt to find out
v ~.o t lis vas, t ne San Angelo College
Speleological SOCiety
spent an entire veekend at t :.e cave. T'le veather vas extremely poor and t ne "blasters " did not s hov up, but a good
time vas had by all.
A total of forty seven consecutive hours was spent
in t he cave by at least tvo members vith up to eleven at one
time. A total of 270 man hours vas spent in the cave.
To pass t ', e time away many activities were carried
on, buc ~ as playing cards, arguing, wrestling, etc. However,
a few ot'ler projects were carried out of a more serious nature. Meteorological equipment vas spread throughout the
cave. The readings are tabulated belov:

Outside at Entrance
Entrance Room
Duck Walk Room
Big Room
Bat Room
Last Room

Me e.. 1loch Co.

x

proiect arden

PLACE

R\~~I.J'INO
SPR~. CJWERN

T E

AV. TEMP.
(OC)
10.0
15.0
17 . 0
18.5
20.25
20 . 0

LOW

lITGH

REL. HUM.

1.0
14.0
16.75
18.5
20.2
20.0

22.0
16.0
18.2
19.0
20.7
20.0

89-94 '1>
95-97'1>
97.5 "
97.5 '1>
97.5 '1>

r'Cl

rrcY

70-1~

Temperature readings were taken every two hours in
the daytime and every four hours at night. Relative humidity readings were also taken with a very accurate psychrometer. (See above)
While checking the t 'lermometers an interesting contest developed. The object was to see hov fast one cquld
make the thermometer run.
T ~e contest
began when surprizingly the trip vas made in 17 minutes Saturday morning. Saturday nig ~t Royce Ballinger and Martin Arhelger made the run
in 18 and again in 14 minutes.
Then Sunday morning Royce
and Robert Womack returned from the run, fell into t heir
beds and said, "If anyone vants to challenge that trip they
can, but for us, we s :0'111 walk from nov on." The trip over
breakdown, through mud and crawlvays was made in 9 minutes.
It should be' noted t hat although racing through a cave is
not the proper thing to do, after one has traversed the same
passage for twenty or more times, he becomes so familiar
with tne route that he finds himself stepping in his identical tracks. The object is then to become faster and steadier.
Tvo new extensions, although very small, have been
found since our first visits to the cave. The small cravlways contain some very beautiful sodastraw stalactites and
"popcorn balls."
Others members participating, but not listed above
include: John Walker, Bob Williams, Frank Abbot, Ron Cauble,
Wayne Jennings, and Wayne Von Gouten. Also three urss members came home and visited with us for a short time. Visitors from Mi11and and the college were also taken through the

I

~fNT'
•I

Fi'l' 3.

cave.
1 _ _ _ _. , . . - -

Re<~l\t

'--_-'--- C.. ve - hI 5
tI
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Since Project Arden, the cave has been visited again
and a new series of blasts were detected, this time leaving
not only a bad odor in the last room, but also a deadly gas,
nitric oxide. Tvo members while removing an
unexploded
charge, were overcome by the gas and could easily have met
their fate. One was completely knocked out, and another
managed to leave the room before being completely overcome.

We all share in the beauty
We are all part of the plan
Then what matters what duty falls to the
lot of man,
Someone blended the planer
Someone carried the stone
Neither man nor the Master has builded alone.
Making a shelter from the weather
Or building a house for a king
Only by working together has man accomplished
a thing,

T E XA S

THE
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SAN

AN GE L O
SO C IETY

SPELEOLOGICAL
ORGANI ZES

San Angelo College has recently a greed to sponsor the
ne~ly organized blub here at t he college.
There is no~ a
stable membership of fourteen, all of ~hich s,re very active
and enthusiastic spelunkers and some of ~hich have been caving prior to organization, but affiliated ~ith no grotto. The
A meeting ~ill be held in t he home of George and
club has four National Speleological Society members.
Jacqui Gray on January 18th to discuss organization and
the
following
The past fall t ile club has visited
make some plans for the future. There ~as no meeting in Dec. caves: Arden Cave--the most frequently visited cave~ AppA trip to Dragool Cave vas made January 6th by t~~ roximately t~enty trips have been made to this cave. Mason
grotto members, George and Jacqui Gray and t~o friends, Joe County Caves --a large bat cave and another interesting sink
and Ann Sanders of Abilene.
E~in Wesp of Alwno Grotto vas
visited on a single trip. Menard County--one trip devoted to
to meet them at the cave for a photography excursion.
c hecking out a lead here produced only a small cave. Uvalde
Jim Estes and Gerald Roberts took a class of geo- County--The Texas Speleological Association Convention at Uvlogy students from Hardin-8immons University to Caverns of valde and Indian Creek Cave ~as visited by three members. "y"
Sonora on January 6th and for brief stops along l1igh~ay cuts Cave--visited near Eldorado once.
Silver Cave in Coke County is presently being checked
to look for fossils.
John Lanier has been inactive for some time due to out. TYo trips have been made to this cave. Also recently a
building a spacious n~ den to ·his home. Sure going to look ne~ cave near Mertzon has been checked out. This ne~ cave 1s
very interesting and may prove to be of particular signifinice.

A BI

U.

T~S.

g.,

Jim Reddell reports from U.T. that he, Orion Knox
and Mills Tandy made a trip to Mexico during the Thanksgiving holidays to visit a large cave near the town of Los Sabinos, eight miles north of the town of Valles on the PanAmerican Higlnnay. The cave is called Soltano de la Arroyo,
or literally "The cellar of the arroyo".
A very large and
yide· and long arroyo ~hich drains thousands of acres ends in
a 200' high cliff ~ith the sink entrance to the cave immediately in front of the cliff.
A remarkably large main passage about 3,000 feet long vas explored ~ith several promising passages left untouched because of lack of time.
The
tyo side passages
that ~ere checked ~ere too much for t hem,
as one ended after about several hundred feet ~ith a 40 foot
drop, and the other continued for several hundred feet as a
3D-foot ~:I.de and 20-foot high passage.
There is reported a
lake teeming ~ith blind fish.
In the same area as Soltano
de la Arroyo, and less than one kilometre a~ay, there are
tyo more caves. One, La Cueva de los Sabinos almost certain
ly connects ~ith this one, ~hile the other, Soltano de la
Tinaja probably does also. Both are large and have huge entrances requiring rope either at the entrance or back in the
cave. 14 hours ~re spent in the explored cave.

ALA
The Alamo Grotto has survived the holidays and are
ful l of plans for the n~ year, some of ~hich, no doubt
yill be accomplished.
Mike Martinez has just returned from Mexico ~ here he
bur r~ed into several holes
~ith out too much luck.
He ~as
in t he vicinity of Monclova.
We had rat her high hopes, but
he yas not too impressed. He certainly didn't turn up anot her Bustamante.
Bill Gray and his associated moles are still ~orking
on N.B.C. They have connected a couple of passage-~ays by
digging a 19-foot pit thereby eliminating about 50 feet of
mud dy craylyays and gaining numerous blisters.
At present
t ley are removing an assortment of bones, human,
animal,
snc isnt, modern--you name it •••
E~in Wesp is still
collecting cave pix ~ h ere ever
and yhenever he can, however, 'le has been taking a little
time off during the hunting season. January 6th, he and his
" ife visited Dragool Cave ~ith George and Jacqu:!. Gray and
Joe snd Ann Sanders from Abilene.
We are enjoying a lot of interest and ~ill be taking
on SOme ney members in t he near future. Also--election time
is dray1ng near, and t here ~ill be some ne~ faces. Chances
are t hat Frenc hy Barillet and I ~ill be put out to pasture
at l ong last.
GROTTO ADDRESS: M. D. Doyle, 249 West Sunset st.,
San AntoniO, Texas

cance.

Officers for t he club are as follows:
CHAIRMAN
- - - -Royce Ballinger, Andre~s
VICE CHAIRMAN- - - - -Ron Cauble, Midland
SECRETARY-TREASURER-- Frank Abbot, San Angelo
PUBLIC RELATIONS - - - - - -Gene McCarver, Sonora
STUDENT COUNCIL REP. - - - -Bob Williams,San Antonio
FACULTY SPONSORS
- - - -John Bald~in, Professor
of government, and Reed Matthe~s,pro
fessor of biology.

•

•

The cover photograph on your Nov. issue ~aB sent 1n
by myself. I should have marked t he photos on back ~ith my
name, but it slipped by me.
I had a letter attached ~ith the pictures; one of
t he Butterfly and another of the Helictite Room (Caverns of
Sonora) • They yere taken last summer.
I am presently in t he Army on my ~ay overseas, looking fo~ard to my return already to do some good Texas caving.
Sincerely,
Roy Hamric
(Dallas-Fort Worth)
Enclosed is my check for another year of the TEXAS
CAVER. I must admit that I never thought t hat a Feb., 1961
issue ~ould ever get printed, muc h less 12 copies each better t han t be one preceding.
To you and your group ~e all
o~e a great deal.
I ~ish the very best to you and your staff for the
coming Ne~ Year.
Sincerely,
Bob Gough
(Dallas-Fort Worth)

***"********

RTH
The Christmas meeting 6 a~ t he largest Grotto gatheri ng in some time. Collegiates ~ere all home for the h~li
days, and many old friends dropped in. Five visitors and
potential ne~ members also s~elled the ranks.
Over the Ne~ Year's ~eekend Jack J. and Gloria Burch
Noel and Loren Roebuck, Blair and Katherine Goodbar made a
trip to Kimble County.
An.arduous trek over pasture road
(t hose are roads?) yielded a number of shallow caves
and
tras h filled sinks.
On t he same ~eekend Pete Lindsley, Gerald Olsen, Ray
and Bob Carpenter made a scouting trip to the Carlsbad area
(Continued on page 6)

6· __________ _ _ __ _ _ _---:Prr.;-::-_
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2818 S 39th St.
ABILENE, TEXAS
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WESTERN SPELEOLOGICAL SURVEY

c/o Dr. liilUam R. Halliday

1117 36th St. N• .
Seattle, W
ashinton

(Continued from page 5 )
where t hey apotted aeveral cave entr anc e a a nd encounte red a
great deal of rough country .
The weekend of January 6th , a l arge part y i s pl anni ng a trip to norman Cave .to gi ve t he newcomers their f i rst
taete of cavin g .
More of t he inte r national aapect •••• Bill Jane t sky i s
being transfe rred to r.ermany fo r a n i nde f inite stay. Grotto
members hope bi s stay will b e a short one .

, 'The e We
tt 00 f,ftr@@ Iro

_

to:

DUDIEY ROBERTS

...~EGE

3207

The recen'C.ly organized Sao Angel o Col l e ge Speleological Society , with a atable memb ers hip of 14, has b een rather ac t ive in r ecent months . (See a rticl e t his i ssue)
Bob Will i ama, Robert Womack, Royce Ball inge r, and
Wayne Je nnings, along with Mr . Reed Matthews , faculty cosponsor, made a trip with Tom Mead or of Eldorado and Jim Ea tell of Abilene to Cave ''Y'' on Novembe r 19th . (TEXAS CAVER ,
December , 1961
More rece ntly, the club has held a project at Arden
Cave about 25 miles wes t of San An gelo, and when compl e t ed,
the fUll report will consist of a map of the cave, meteor o logical data , and faunal report .
CLUB ADDRESS : Royce Ballinge r
2412 Coleman Avenue
San Angelo, Texas
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Preston McMichail and a group of cavers f r om Houston
have reported that many caves may exi st i n t he Ba rranca d e
Cobre In we s tern Chihuahua s tate, Mex i co . They made a t rip
to the canyon, said to be lar ger a nd deepe r t han t he
Gr and
Canyon of Arizona, during t he mont h of November .
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